
Philip Knight,an industrious employee ,
at Mclnncs' Steel Works, was a PRESS
visitor last evening. Mr. K. will read
his own PRESS for another year.

Addison Gross visited York State

friends th# lirst of this week, lie missed
half of his life by being absent Monday
afternoon. Ask "Smike."'

W. B. Hulloek, who left Emporium, a

number years ago, and located in Florida,
has returned to his old love and will make
this place his future home.

(.'has. A. Bell, of Lebanon, came up
on Tuesday to transact business with the

furnace company, lie reports his "now

girl and wife doing nicely, thank you.
Mrs. Thus. Moore, of Sterling Kun,

who has been visiting her parents, Mr. E.
C. Davey and wife, on Four Mile, re-
turned to her home yesterday.

John T. Earl, of Philadelphia, was vis-
iting friends in Emporium on Sunday.
Mr. Earl is now employed by the Penn-

sylvania railroad company in Philadelphia.
J. 11. Moorehouse and wife, accompa-

nied by their two children, are visiting N.
Soger and family for a few weeks. They
greatly enjoy our pure mountain air and
water.

Edward Doll of Sizerville, registered at
the Hotel Connolly Monday evening.
A. E. Bupp of Emporium had business
in this city Tuesday.?Port Allegany
Press.

Martin Bowen and Dr. D. I>. Colcord,
who were transacting business in Empor-
iuni yesterday, called to pay their respects
to the PRESS. Both are stalwart lie-
publicans.

The Democrat understands that Mrs.

J. 11. Sowers and granddaughter, Beulah
Chambers, will again take up their resi-
dence in Smethport the latter part of next
September.?Smethport Democrat.

Mr. John Weissman came over from
(Mean on Tuesday to spend the week
with his wife, who is visiting her parents
at this place. John's many Emporium
friends were glad to meet him.

Mr. Jas. Murray, one of our most es-
teemed friends and lor twenty-one years a
subscriber to this journal, was a welcome
caller on Tuesday, lie has been employ-
ed for many yearn at tin Emporium
tannery.

F. P. Kentz, on Sunday, received a

telegram apprising him of the sudden
death of his brother-in-law, Mr. 11. A.
Hess, at Philadelphia. Deceased leaves
a wife and three children. Mr. llentz
went to Montgomery Monday to attend
the funeral from the residence of the de-
ceased's mother.

W. S. Warner contemplates starting
for Wisconsin within the next two weeks.

Allen Baldwin, one of the successful
lemlock jobbers ofthis section, was a call-
er at this office on Tuesday. I lis oper-
ations will be in Cowley Run this year,
and he is about ready to begin.?Austin
Autograph.

EMPORIUM

MILLING C
PIUOE~LIST.
Emporium, Pa., April 5, 190C.

NEMOPHILA, per sack, $1 10
Graham, -

Kye
"? 5®

Buckwheat, " ?

Patent Meal.., "
Coarse Meal, per 10U, j
Chop Feed J : n
White Middlings. J }"
Bran, "

?/,
Corn, per bushel,
White Outs, per bushel
Choice Clover Seed, "J
ChoiceTimothy Seed, I At Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed, [
Fancy Kentucky Blue (-rasa. I

R.C. DODSON,
THE

EMPOHIVn, I*A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

SEVERAL (iOOL) THINGS.

Among them, Bodsons Sarsaparilla,
the finest thing in the world for impure
blood and rheumatism.

Always on hand a complete assortment

of fresh drugs.
Just received a new specialty for

poultry. Indispcnsible to all poultry-
raisers.

Pharmacy, Cornor Ith and ( best nut Sts.
K. C. OOUMIN.

?MgaOB?MB ?? ua?? ?'

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL CiOSSIP.
Contribution* invited. That ivhich you would

like to see in this department Jet us know by jws-

a curd, or letter, personally.

?Jos. Lechner took in the Niagara l'alls
excursion ou Wednesday.

Mrs. Or. Bardwell is again <juite seri-

uusly ill, we regret to learn.
Frank Fox came up from Driftwood

ou Monday and transacted business.
Mrs. J. A. Fisher and son are visiting

friends and relatives at Coudersport.
E. G. Coleman,ot Climax Powder Co.,

visited his sou in Clean over Sunday.
(J eo. Wykoffis the happy father of a

line little daughter. Arrived Sunday.
Fred Zimmer drove down from Gar-

<]oau yesterday and transacted business.
Mrs. Harry Hemphill is transacting

business and visiting relatives at Clear-
field.

.los. Housler, of Lock Haven, has been
visiting his relatives in Emporium this

week.
Fred Yentzer is having a serious lime

with a painful carbuncle ou one ot his

hands.
Prof. 11. I'\ Standi rand wile and Mrs.

G. M. Pott, visited Johnsonburg triends
on Monday.

11. C. Olmsted and wife attended the
funeral of Miss Andrews, at Coudersport,
last Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Miller, of Port Allegany, is
guest of her sister, Mrs. Garden Baker,
on Fifth street.

C'lias. Barton, late conductor ou E. k
11. V. K. 1!.. is now employed on W. N.
Y. P., on the Jlill.

George Minard, of Goodyear, was a

PHESS caller on Saturday and made the

heart of the printer happy.

11. M. Overhiser has been accorded an
increase of 3- per month by I'ncle Sam
?making 38.00 per month.

.). T. Heal.-y, engineer at C. B. How-
ard it Company's mill, in this place was a

PRKSS visitor yesterday evening.
Mrs. John Wcissuian cauie over from

Glean on Monday to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .Joshua Hair, and friends.

Mrs. I.K. Hockley,of Emporium, Pa.,
is visiting at the residence of Mr. \\<bb
Walize. on Seventh street. ?Kenovo lie-
cord.

"Sully Cavanaugh, of Johnsonburg,
massed through this place on Wednesday
en route lo Coudersport to play a game
ofball.

Misses Martha and Florence Andrews
ol Coudersport, are guests of Arch. F,
Andrews and '.vile ou Fast Alleghany
avenue.

Mrs. A. R. Huron, formerly a resi-

dent of Cameron, has purchased the Iloti'
Imperial at Galeton, paying 815,000 foi
the property.

A. E. Morgan left fur Jamestown or

Saturday,where he expects to "blow him-
self" this season. "lJliukey' is a fine
baritone player.

Mrs. Ward Metzger, who is in Wills
Eye Hospital at Philadelphia, we are in
formed is improving and willreturn home

j within a few days.
E. I. Smith and family, who have beet

residents ol' Emporium for many years
left ou Monday for Kushcijua, where Mr

Smith has accepted a position with E. K

Kane. Th' ir many fr: rid here regie

their departure

Another Case of Rickets.
The political editor of the Inde-

pendent, that saintly and immacu-

late apostle of purity, had a severe j
case of indigestion again, last week. |
He attended church and listened i
to, what everybody else except the j
editor considered sound, logical and
convincing truths, an able sermon
by Rev. Mr. Rossiter. The scribe
evidently must have been sick when
he heard the rottenness of Tain-
many, as well as all other wrong
doers, handled without gloves.
Had the Rev. gentleman, who knew 1
of what be talked, only pounded
the grand old party of Lincoln,
progress and prosperity, his re-
marks would have been double
leaded, with a display head-line.
Isut, Oh! Lord, to abuse Boss Cro-
ker and Tammany was too much
and straight way the dark lantern
elan was called and a thorough
search was made for Matt Quay,
Joe Sibley and that petition that
was to be circulated and catch (?)

the Republicans. The search is
still being made and the clan are
looking for one of Joe Sibley's old
letters, thereby hoping to revive
their drooping enthusiasm. Rev.
Rossiter still lives and the pulpit,
the press and the progressive peo-
ple of this country are in the band
wagon of expansion, prosperity and
sound money. The old broken
down bone wagon, conveying Billy
Bryan, the Independent scribe
with their idols?free trade, free
silver, etc., will never catch up.
They are traveling with the dead
issues of the dark past.

Fate to be Outwitted.

?run MI'II <>K WOMAN'S DETERMINATION

AMI INIJENUITV. OI.I) AOE TO ISE

HOODWINKKI> liV THE SPINSTERS IN

CONVENTION ASSEMBLED, IX CLARICE

OPERA HOl'nE, TUESDAY EVENING,

.JTN'E 12.? 8E SORE TO ATTEND.

The Ladies of Emmanuel Church have
tackled a Knotty Problem, but the spec-
tators who will be .so fortunate as to be
present at the Spinsters' Convention on

Tuesday evening, June 12th, will see

these ladies win out handsomely in their
startling project. What Hawthorne's
somber fancy dreamed of will be. realized
in merry earnest before the eyes of a sur-

prised and delighted audience. Or. Hei-
degger's experiment will pale before the
unparalleled achievements of Professor
Pinkcrson's Electric licraodclscope. The
Doctor's Water of Youth possessed merely
a virtue more transient than wine; but
Professor Pinkcrson's apparatus is war-

ranted to transform the victims of age and
wrinkles into maidens whose blooming

1 youth and beauty will be proof against all
ordinary tests of time.

Joseph Farley had several ribs broken
and was <juite badly used uj) Saturday,
llis team became unmanageable and lie

stepped to their heads to hold them when
they made a wild dash, overturning the
wagon and running over him. I'r. \ .
K. Corbett was called and fixed him up
and he is now improving as last as could
be expected.?Driftwood Gazette.

Leon Felt sustained quite a severe
cut on two fingers ofhis left hand, one

day last week, while assisting his
mother in opening fruit cans.

Mrs. Geo. D. Kinkead, who came

here to attend the funeral ofher mother
Mrs. Jas. R. Bueher, some weeks ago,
returned to her home at Johnstown,
last Saturday.

Our friend Stowe Barton, of the In-
dependent, has treated his littlepalace
residence to a coat ofpaint.

Sad Death.
Miss Ethel Andrews, the l.~> year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. An-

I drews, died at Coudersport last Friday,
jofbrain fever. The funeral took place

j last Sunday from M. E. Church, and
was one of the largest ever known in
Coudersport. The young lady was taken

sick while attending church the previous
Sunday. Arch. F. Andrews and wife, of
this place, attended the funeral.

Service Accepted.

We acknowledge the service of' a sum-
mons issued by J. I>. Schriever, of
Scranton, Fa., to be present at his photo-
art exhibit to be held at Scranton, May
Ml stand Juno Ist and 2nd. Pressing
business engagements compels us to waive

1 appearance and give hail for appearance
jat next term. We would greatly enjoy

! a visit to Mr. Schriever's exhibition and
I hope ere the season closes to pay him a
I visit, as well as other valued Scranton

acquaintances. Mr. Schriever's Cameron
county patrons and friends are pleased to

j know that Lackawana county critics are
! favorably impressed with the work of the
| Gold Medal Artist. Pennsylvania has

none better.
Lawn and Garden Prizes.

I The following names have been received
j as contestants for the above prizes:

Weat Ward: Narby, Ritchie, Lud-
j lum, Kayo, Metzger.

Middle Ward: White, Shnyder, Lind,
j ()lson, Gaddis.

East Ward: Leutzo, Hackett (It.),
Ilackctt (T.), Lyons.

The prizes are six in number, two in
j each ward (85 and s'}), and will be
j awarded September Ist. The judges will

i take account of the premises during the
! season; and will award prizes, not for ab-

! solute excellence merely, but for most

i improvement. General appearance, as
! well as special features such as flowers,

, vines, vegetable gradens, etc., will be tak-
en into account.

The judges arc Mv-srs. George Metz-
! yer, Sr., John Day, Sr., and Jesiah
| Howard.

Of course all this is a plan ot campaign
against the uncaptured hosts of single
men. As wise campaigners, these design-
ing spinsters have prepared complete and

authoritative li.-ts of*all eligible single men,
old and young. Wc understand that
these lists will be submitted in Conven-
tion. There will be many other amusing
features.

Tickets 2."> and 35 cents. Proceeds
for benefit ot Emmanuel Church. The
ladies have decreed that there shall be a

new church.

Another Treat in Store.
The appreciation shown for the two

splendid flower pictures given free to

readers of the great Philadelphia Sunday
Press this year has led the publishers to

provide a third great picture which will
lie given free with every copy of next
Sunday's Press (June !)). This picture,
which is ijuite as attractive as the famous
"Yard of lioses" and "Easter Lilies" pic-
tures, is called '"A Basket of Blossoms.
It is by the famous Paul Do Longpre,
and is one ofhis best works. It is 20 by
28 inches in size and is also noteworthy
as being the first example of a new method
of color printing, which is quite as won-

derful as the picture itself. The publish-
ers guarantee that every picture will be
perfect. There is certain to be great de-
mand for next Sunday's Press, hence it
will be well for all who want this picture
to order their copy in advance.

To Abolish a Division.
Railroad men in this city arc at pres- j

ent discussing a plan of the Northern
Central officials to abolish one of the I
divisions of that road. The scheme has
been under consideration for some time,
but whether it will be successful is not
known. The idea is to get rid of the
division between this cityand Sun bury.

At present there are three divisions
on the road between Baltimore and
Emporium. The first extends from
Baltimore to this city, the second from
this city toSunbury, and the third from
Sunbury to Emporium. If the new
plan is successful, this point will cease
to be a freight division terminus. The

| trains will be made up at Baltimore

I and hauled direct to Sunbury. At Sun-
l bury a second crew will take charge
! and the train will be taken to Empor-

| ium without change ofengines or men.

This would save the salaries of a num-
jber of officials and would result, in a
j slight reduction in the amount of mo-

j tive power, but would not affect the
| number ofmen employed. Needless to
jsay, there is no desire on the part of
the employes for the change.

It is not known whether this plan
jhad anything to do with the running of

| the Eockville bridge straight across the

i river so as to give the Central trains an

i easy curve on both sides, but it is whis-
| pered that on account of increased traf-

fic at that point, this was done. The
; scheme at present is in its infancy, and
1 some of the men doubt very much if it

| will ever amount to anything. ?Harris-
' burg Patriot.
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Notes and News.
The Census Enumerators commence <

work to-inorrow. Re ready tor them.
Clarke & Hurteau have the contract to j

repaint and paper the courthouse and |
jail, and are at work on the job.

Dr. Rcick expects to have the Clarke !
house, recently purchased of E. G. Cole-
man, in position on his Fifth street lot
to-day

Ross Overturf, our ball tosser, pitched
a winning game for the St; Marys team j
against Ridgway, yesterday ; t St. Marys. I
the score being 2(5 to 'J.

Elon Coy, the man who was hit on the
head with a hoe and nearly killed is on

the mend at the hospital and is now able
to be out. in a wheel chair.? Austin Re-
publican.

All members ol the Presbyterian Sun-
day School are requested to meet at the
church this Thursday evening, at T:'iO
o'clock, to prepare for Childrens' Day ex-

ercises. Parents will please make note of

this.
The Butler centennial celebration will

be held at ISutlcr on June 12, 115, 11. and
the program committee has i--ae<s the
schedule of events. The first day will be

devoted to old settlers, old soldiers, socie-
ties and schools. The second day is in-

dustrial day and civic day, with an indus-«
trial parade, and the third day will be
given up to the firemen and visiting fire
companies.

We acknowledge the receipt of au in-
vitation to attend the Dickinson College
Law School Commencement, at Carlisle,
Pa., June sth, sent us by our young
friend Edward Taylor Daugherty, who is
a member of the class. Mr. Daugherty

?" the year of 1900 with great
honors, bearing the titles ofPh. 8.,A. M.,
and L. L. B. We congratulate our ener-
gy friend.

That able Democratic paper, the Phil-
adelphia Record, truthfully says: -'The
good men and women who are making a

crusade again-t the army canteen do not
stop to consider who are their allies and
who would be the beneficiaries of what
they are trying to accomplish. These are
unscrupulous people who kept shops for
the sale ofbad liquors within convenient
reach of the army posts and garrisons, and
who are awaiting the opportunity to as-
sume their occupations. None know so
well as the old soldiers the practical tem-
perance reform that has been effected by
the army canteen.''

First Fork.

CORA G. wife of Geo. B. Goss died at
her home last Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Goss is survived by a husband and live
small children, the youngest being but a
few days old. The funeral services were
held Monday afternoon, Itev. Mulliner
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Goss and Mrs.
Andrew Moore, of Emporium, attended
the funeral?Mrs. (loss and Mrs. Moore
being sisters of the deceased.

While Mr. and Mrs. Mark (loss were
driving over the mountain from Cameron
to Bailey Hun, a wild animal let out
some unearthly yells, Brightening the
horse and occupants of the buggy very
badly. The har.se made race-track time
for about a mile. From the description
given of the noise the animal made, it
was evidently a panther or a lynx. This
happened about mid-night on Saturday.

We expect a mill and some dwelling
houses to be built on Goss Bro's property,
this fall, to saw out the timber on Mill
run and to do custom sawing.

N. N. Metcalf and Hon. J. C. John-
son were here several days List week se-

curing the right of way for the new rail-
road.

A

11. M. Williams celebrated his
birthday on Saturday, the 2Gth, planting
corn.

A. I']. Woodard and iamily, ofAustin, !
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I!. M.Williams.

Mr

Ifyou want a Tenant.
Ifyou want a Boarder,
Ifyou want to Sell Anything,
Ifyou want to Borrow money,

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should bo any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the elleets of

accidents] we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powdersfor
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and

j always get there. The prices
are right, too.

Our patent medicine depart-
i ment is supplied with all the

standard remedies and we can
supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to

i the times.
Our Prescription depart-

ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the

button. In fact wo are here

to do business and serve the

public.

M. - A. ? ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

if*

PRATT'S T \ NOBLE'S M
N POULTRY FOOD I 1 \ \ BEST II

AND ANIMAL I J J~\ T VJ PATENT
Ef? REGULATOR. FLOUR. M
M **

s« EMPORIUM'S I!H If

aPUREFOOD STORES
M

Sl }C
rt f, M4

ft ' s just as essential that you have pure food for your
stock, in order to have them do their best, as for yourself. P*
Our aim is to furnish pure food, whether for man or beast.

H That Pratt's food is profitable to feed to llorses,Cows, Sheep,
iff* Hogs. Cattle and Poultry, is a fact fairly demonstrated by the tfS
n immense quantity used throughout the civilized world. It

puts all animals in robust health, makes cows give richer IM|
milk, cures and prevents hog cholera, fattens hogs, sheep and

te-dj ' 1 0 '
" 1 ft*.

cattle quicker than anything else knosvn. Makes lay,
cures chicken cholera, etc., etc.

"There are others'' but none we believe so popular as yll
as Pratt's, and consequently less valuable. That's why we

handle it. Buy it at Day's and be assured of getting the
S3 J

genuine. J*
11 SPECIAL IN FLOOR, FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY. »«

20 One eighth bbl. sacks, "NOBLE'S BEST''at 50c per
sack. One sack only to a family at this price. Noble's Best

Mjtf is a special bread flour, made from Northern Minnesota jfcjj
Winter, and Michigan Spring Wheat, and we do not hesitate fcjj
to place it in competition with any flour at any price, and J**

(F* guarantee it to please, or the flour is ours and your money r*
cheerfully refunded.

M II
Telephone 6, Fourth St.

% oat m an #tt vs. aft -jest jftfc am m. jest *tkm 20. *s%

ipgP £gMN|

| CUTTING AND SLAbhmC OF PRICES. |
In order to make our June Sales come up to our May Sales. j?j||

we have decided to cut prices 011 our entire stock in KYKB'N 0J
pV DEPA RTM ENT from 10 to 15 per cent.

VOll probably have been in looking over our stock of w

(ffijj) NEW GOODS, and have seen every article marked in plain
[iSjj figures. Pome in now and see this GENERAL CI T. OLD
,558 sand NEW prices in plain view.

Take advantage of this sale which is boui-fide. This is our |
>!4ii way of doing business and you are the gainer. We start the

j ball rolling and now is your opportunity. Most positive proof?
1 21' seeing is believing. '':4?

| BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS. I
We liave just received another fine line of Go-Carts. They OT|

are beauties.
Every baby in this town should ride in a carriage, even

;U;| if sonic have to walk a little later on in life. Our line of ||
' handsome buggies is most extensive, comprising all the new- ft

'£lj est and r.KST shapes the market affords, with all the I.ATEST IM
yJ improvements for service and comfort. Is^

\u25a0 i|
' SCREEN DOORS AND Y/INDOW SCREENS. ||

||j HARDWGOD REFRIGERATORS FROM $7.00 UP. j||

ittlMiii!fiiflftifij
FINE BROAOCLOTH CASKET. FUNERAL CAR AND M

' SERVICES, $36.00.

Hi Remember the place, next door to the fft
1ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.|

RESIDENCE UP STAIRS. OPEN ALL NIGH M

EMPORIUM. - - PA^
I 1 Wholesale Prices 1

II to Users, i
tj|;lsj V Our General Catalogue quotes |j

them. Send 15c to partly pay g
..\u25a0X'f'Tf ' postage or expressage and we'll H

r ;? _--T. send you one. It has 1100 pages, I
17,000 illustrations and quotes 9

\u25a0 prices on nearly 70,000 things I
, -lit that you eat and use and wear. 9

:«?" i- fjfj/ - We constantly carry in stock all B
" 1 articles quoted. I

i*. 'f.-.o Ta'.test Mercantile Building i:i fie World, MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 1
W

; Oivntd ar.d Occupied Exclusively By Us. MlviilniinAv.A- MmUmm "t.,r Mvugo: j

5


